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Open 11 A. M. to 11 P. 

WHERE YOU GO TO SEE GOOD PICTURES 

Today and Tomorrow 
MISS PEARL WHITE 

(Eighth opisode of the perils of Pauline.) 

THE WORD OF HIS PEOPLE 
(KAY-BEE, 2 port?, this is a pioneer .story of unusual merit.) 

DOWN BY THE SEA 
(American, one part drama.) 

THE SCARE CROW 
(Royal comedy, one part.) 

Children under school age will be admitted to our matinees 
free of charge If accompanied by parents or guardian. (No matter 
how young.) 

Adults 10c Admission Children under 12,5c 

British Review of War 
As Issued on Sunday 

London, Oct. 25.-9:10 p. m.—Each, 
rfflay Is a repetition of the previously 1 

'day in the battles being fought out in 
, West Flanders, northern France and 
L.Poland. One side gains a little at one 
.point, only to lose the advantage at 

i •pother. 
i It appears from official reports Issued 
[from German and French headquarters 
'that the Germans, finding it impossible 
to advance along the coast toward 

" Dunkirk on account of the Are from 
the British and French warships, took 

*8. route a little more inland and have 
,succeeded 'n crossing the Yser canal, 
which the Belgians have been defend-

•i#g stubbornly for a week past, to the 
~west of Dixmude. 

They also have made progress to the 
J northeast of Ypres and still are in 

possession of Roulers, towards which 

Best Laxative 
For Children 

When your bahy Is cross^and'fret
ful instead of the happy, laughing 
little dear you are accustomed to. in 
•ill probability the digestion has be
come deranged and Uie bowels need 
•attention. Give it a mild laxative, 
Hspel the irritability and bring back 
the happy content of babyhood. 

The very best, laxative for child
ren is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, 
oecause it contains no opiate or nar
cotic drug, Is pleasant tasting and 
icts gently, but surely, without grip
ing or other distress. Druggists sell 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin at fifty 
cents and one dollar a bottle. For 
a free trial bottle write to Dr. W. 
i». Caldwell, 451 Washington St., 
Monticello, 111. 

the Allies were advancing last week 
and at one time were reported to have 
captured. The Germans claim to have 
taken 500 British troops In the fighting 
in this neighborhood. 

Of the gains claimed by the Germans 
the French reports make no mention 
dismissing the battle with: "There is 
no change to report between the sea 
and region around Arras." 

To add to the trials of the troops a 
short spell of fine weather has given 
place to another downpour of rain 
which will convert the lowlands of 
Flanders into great lakes. 

Of the battles on the center and left 
wing the German report does not 
speak, but the French declare they axe 
maintaining their positions in the 
Argonne and on the heights of the 
Meuse and have destroyed three more 
German batteries. From unofficial 
sources it Is learned that the French 
have made some advance in the moun
tains along the AJsace border. 

In Poland a very heavy battle now Is 
in progress between the fortresses of 
Ivandgorod and Radom which the Ger
mans and Austrians, who were defeated 
in their first attempt to cross the Vis
tula before the former city, have made 
a stand against the Russians, who have 
followed in the hope of destroying 
them. 

Both sides have, according to their 
own reports, made prisoners and cap
tured guns, but the battle which ex
tends over a front of twenty-six miles 
has not yet been decided. 

The Austrians are still making a 
bold effort to cross the river San and 
are carrying on a splendid flght south 
of Przemysl In the hope of reaching 
and recapturing I^ernberg. 

The Montenegrins admit that they 
have had to withdraw to their previous 
positions along the Rosnian frontier 
after an attack by a superior force of 
Austrians. The latter, in fact, seem to 
be fighting Id a manner, ot whtcn thetr 
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m nwnr different 
makes ot on th« market, 
but only on® RACLLYT HOME, 
the pear at ttw-ra ail. W*> guar-
atttoe the ttwUnt Bit B*M 
nmwr to give HOU HEXAT 
with. i| MB FtML'ttiniKagi.gtww 
TUMIO. 

T2Mjr mrm a povniM donlbh 
heater and <K> wfct aquaDr mil 
as a heater tar th« room* la 
which they «<r« pteioed, and the 
upper rootne^wtth- whkrh tb<ejr ace 
conoBatad. 

TlMor — »<h»oaly hits lis<• 
icKh housing charabar te oc*ineo« 
tfcm -vrmi h0t air daou* 
lar bottom flue. 

They msrito of flaw* 
grade of iron. wat»t nor\ last 
the longest. the raowt hnaA, 
barn tbe taMt fuel, eiLsltart to 
regnlate <yf anw stove cm rnrtti 
Keamt>tsft4n»desi»iwtt>d»csn—*wi-
tartUm. 

Mom EWHaat Home* Ityusrda 
Fargo Chan ottior madcee 
I itned. Aeir yo*ir nelfftiij-or 
h»«UiMC his Rartlwt Hmm. 

Come In and let us aha**, you 
their spaelal feature*. 

CARLISLE & BRISTOL 
WEio^saSe and Retail HarStv»r« » 

67 Broadway Fargo, N. ». 

GEE4I FRENCH 
TRADE OPEN 

Correspondence of The JkMoclat 
Press.) 

Paris, Oct. 14.—French trade agg? < 
itLng 1,800,000,000 francs or $360,00f\ 
)0 a year is thrown into the marl. >. i 
i a result of the war. Such was ih<-
>tal value of goods , purchased i;y 
ranee last year from Germany an•/ 
ustria, the balance of trade being in 
Lvor  o f  Germany to  the  amount  > > f  
>5,000,000 francs and In favor of Alic
ia to the amount of 54,000,000 francs. 
Local committees are being organ; 

1  wi th  a  v iew to  p lac ing  th i s  b u s i n e s s  
i the best advantage. The commits • 
f industrial and commercial defencc : 
iking up the interests of small man 
facturers, who have not been in tou ' 
ith the foreign consumer in a way ;•> 
rnble them to make new connectic • 
irectly. Proposals are being made • 
nglish business organizations with ' 
iew to an exchange of visits in 1 > 
\ro countries of representatives f 
)inmercial and industrial concer 
he importance of this work to 1 • 

United States may be understood fr< • > 
the fjict that of the purchases frc":: 
(Jermany last year there were 177,00". 
000 francs in machinery, while Frarc 
purchased from the United States oi 
67,000,000 francs in this line. German\* 
supplied 103,000,000 francs in cerei.ls 
while the United States supplied 3, ,-
000,000. v 

Another committee is being form' 1 
to consider the question of hot' 1 

which are, to a great extent, in t i* 
hands of Germans, while those co; 
ducted by Frenchmen had mostly G< : 
man and other foreign employees, (h • 
proposition is to establish a number - if 
hotels, schools, such as the one alrea' 
in operation at Thonon, where evcy 
branch of the hotel business is tauf1 i 
practically. French hotel keepers m 
Paris have organized schools of la; 
guages for their younger employees u 
order  to  f i t  them to  take  the  p lace  « f  
Germans, as the question of langua 
has always been a weak point w;> * 
French employees. 

Everywhere is seen evidence of P o 
intention to follow strictly the injur 
tions of the official decree in boycotti:!;: 
of German and Austrian products. h< 
the stationery stores Austrian penc 
have disappeared from view and it 
Impossible to find any of the USIMI 
German articles in the delicatess> n 
shops. 

Monsieur Lelievre, president of V -e 
Industrial Defence committee, stat"<» 
that the principal difflfflculty the coi 
mittee encounters is in the case f 
houses which are practically known ^ 
be thoroughly German but contin « 
business under names adopted for t ^ 
contingency. There are not statist- ; 
giving the number of Germans occui( ! 
in commerce and manufacturing a 
France, but the proportion is very ii 
portant and the defence committee pr 
poses to ask for radical measures - f 
protection against their continuation 
under false colors. 
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It Pays To 
Pay 

Cash BLACK'S 
1 

WATCH US GROW 

112-114 
Broadway 

Fargo 

¥-\ i 

Special prices for this week will be found on many lines 'of 
goods that are seasonable and needed fight now 

A Visit To Our Store Will Pay You 

Dress Goods 
and Silks 

A splendid line of wool 
dress goods in serges, 
plaids, Prwmnn striped at 

S9c 
BROADCLOTHS 

54-inch chiffon broad
cloths in Russian, green, 
nigger brown, navy blue 
and black, worth $2.25. 
This week 

MESSALINE. 
36-inch black silk mes-
salines, $1.25 value. 
Special 

89c 
MESSALINE. 

37-inch silk messallne, 
all colors, worth 79c. 
Sale price 

We want to call your attention • • 
the many new dresses, coats »ri 
waists  received the past  week .  t  
Black's store.—Advt. 

Long cloths and fine nainsooks 
that cannot be equalled for price 
and quality. 

Nainsooks. 
36-inch English nainsook, in 12 
yard cuts; splendid 
Special for g g 
piece tj* Jt®# W 
Princess nainsooks of very fine 
weave, soft and excellent for fine 
underwear—12 yard £4 QCJ 
cuts for. 
36-inch longcloths in 12 yd 
splendid grade. Spec-
ial for piece 
Longcloth, very fine quality of 
superior make. English long-
cloth, 36-inch; 12 £<i QC 
yards for....„. 

Towels. 
Darge Turkish towels 1 
worth 15c. Special...... < 

' |V"' !•» ' 

Huck Towels. 
Very large towel, A * splendid 
quality, worth 12%c 
each. Special.. 

Turkish Towels. 
Fine Egyptian yarn Turkish 
Large Turkish towels 
pink, blue, yellow and lavender. 
Special $1.25,98c, 69<f f > AQgp 
and 4 

Table Damask. ^ , 
Avery fine mercerized clamnsTv, 
70-inches wide; good pat- A 
tern. Special per yd...... 

Flannelette Gowns. 
A very fine assortment, splendid 
quality gowns; well Q4)p 
made. Special SrOt*, 

Apron Specials. . 
Kimona sleeve aprons made of 
splendid ginghams, trimmed 
with pique, having pock-
et; worth 89c. Special... 

Gingham Aprons. 
Union made goods, rick rack* 
braid trimming, 58-inches long; 
worth 69c. 
Special 

Percale Aprons. 
In dark and light colors; O Q ̂  
value 49c. Special 

STAMPED 

Towels, center pieces, 
table runners, pillow 
tops at half regular 
prices. * 

BATH ROBING. 
A big line of new pat> 
terns worth 39 c yard. 
Special. 

29c 
——— — 

BLANKETS. JV-,. 
A fine wool blanket' ftt 
plaid or white with col
ored border, worth 13.50. 
Sp< T ' 

$2.98 
COMFORTERS. 

Worth $1.25, only 

CHALLIES. 
All wool new designs 
values 65c. Special 

. -49c 

GERMAN NAVAL 
HERO WHO SANK 

Continued From Page One, 

—the Cresay, the Hogue, and the Abou-
kir—a feat which shocked all England j 

and made her people tremble momen-l 
i tarily in doubt about her navy. Von| 
I Weddigen is only 32 years of age, but! 
his name rings through Germany, and; 

i Great Britain's enormous navy has not 
i in this war produced a hero whose 
fame compares with that of the Ger
man. 

Von Weddigen was 200 miles from 
his base of supplies, having traveled 
most of that distance lender water, 
when he sighted the three cruisers. 
He found them in a triangle, and after 
la king a. last sight at them dove. 
He worked between them, within less 
than a mile on each. 

From a depth of about twelve feet 
he loosed a torpedo at one ship, which 
he later learned was the Aboukir. 
She went down in a few moments 
and her men were in the water. The 
Cressy and the Hogue hurried to the 
scene, their commanders evidently 
believing an accident had happened 
to the Aboukir. He loosed another 
torpedo at the Hogue, and she keeled 
c\er. Too late the British command
ers found out the cause. Another 
torpedo caught the Cressy, and with
in thirty minutes from the time in 
first shot was fired thq three were 
wrecks and their men were struggling 
in the sea. 

Gloves 
$1.25 Values 

95c 

In nearly all colors and sizes. We 
are going to offer these this 
week at the following priceB. 

I Values 

$1.45 
$3.00 Values 

$2.75 

A  l a r g e  a s s o r t m e n t  
specially priced 

0 for I $1.19fo? 69c foi? 

98c t 79c : 35c 
"If?: 

59c for* 

35c 
«,4; 

French Views of Battle 
As Issued on Sunday 

Pears for sale at Great Northern, 
between Seventh and Robert street. 
$1.00 per bushel. Telephone 986. 
Brandees. 

first performances In the war hardly 
gave promise. 

Turkey, which it was believed at one 
time had decided to throw in her lot 
with Germany, again has assured the 
ambassadors of Great Britain, France 
and Russia that she intends to main
tain her policy of neutrality. Turkey, 
however, continues her military acti
vities and is collecting transport ani
mals, which it is said, are destined for 
tbe Egyptian frontier. It is considered 
that strong Russian forces on the 
Turkish border has influenced her. 

Paris, Oct. ji <®unday morning.)— 
The success of the allies in repulsing 
the furious attacks of the Germans, as 
indicated in Saturday's official state
ment, was the baBis of encouragement 
to the French and English when the 
battle of the North was resumed Sun
day. 

The Germans, In a mighty effort to 
gain a victory, continue rushing all the 
reinforcements that can he spared. 

Many of the German soldiers at Dix
mude have come from Herlin within 
the last few days. Arriving at the 
scene of battle they have been sent at 
once into the trenches waist-high with 
water. The Belgians, under cover of 
a fog, approached the trenches, and 
at the point of the bayonet, made pris
oners of a large number of the in
vaders. At the same time the contest 
was resumed at numerous other points, 
but the result was difficult and the 
casualty lists were large. 

The fact that the allies have ad
vanced appreciably east of Nieuport, 
as officially announced, and has helped 
to reassure them, since in this vicinity 
the British haval guns could hardly 
continue to exercise any innfluence in 
gaining ground. The slight introgres-
sion at other points, which was coun
terbalanced by progress somewhere 
else ,was considered as inevitable in a 
great conflict of this kind, and appar
ently it did not cause the slightest 
discouragement. 

The strategic consequence of this 
battle of the north, it Is felt, In some 
quarters, will be greater to the Ger
mans than to the allies. If it should 
be necessary for the latter to withdraw, 

it would be upon the normal lines of 
the allies without risk, it is declared. 
and the bending of the left wing would 
not compromise the situation In gen
eral. The French also are confident as 
to the line at other points. 

Fifty per cent of the troops on the 
right wing have not had their baptist*1 

of fire, according to word received here. 
General Joffre, commander-in-chief of 
the French forces, is said to be a saver 
of men, by necessity, perhaps, but 
especially on account of humanity. His 
calmness on the field of battle is said 
to be extraordinary. He is precise in 
his orders and has absolute knowledge 
of the ground and of his men. 

The question of the return of the 
•government to Paris from Bordeaux, In 
view of the necessity of voting ma
jority bills and credits, is being die-
cussed. The suggestion is made that 
after the deputies and diplomats have 
finished setting here they Bhould go 
back to Bordeaux. 

Sunday Night Report of French. 
Paris. Oct. 26.—The following official 

communication by the French war of
fice Sunday night: 

"The action has continued under the 
same conditions as on preceding de
lays. A battle of a very violent char
acter is in progress between Nieuport 
and the river Lys. The German forces 
have succeeded in crossing the Yser 
between Nieuport and Dixmude. 

"To the west and to the south ox 
Liille spirited attacks by the enemy 
have.been repulsed. 

"Between the Otoe and the Argonne 
•there is nothing to report, only several 
small advances by our troops to the 
northwest of Soisaons and in the re
gion of Craonne. 

"On the heights ot tl\e Meuse .there 

Is an artillery engagement. In the 
Woevre region our heavy artillery 
holds today under its fire the road con
necting Thiacourt, Nonsard, Brussels 
and Joinville, which is one of the prin
cipal lines of communications of the 
Germans, near Saint Mihiel. 

"It Is reported that Saturday in the 
Argonne region an entire regiment of 
German infantry was annihilated dur
ing an operation, which was extended 
to the wood to the north of Lsicha-
lade." 

Notice. 
I hereby give notice that I will not 

be responsible for any debts contract
ed by any person except myself. 

O. L. BRENDENT. 
Fargo. Oct. 20. 1914. 

(Oct. 20-22-24-26.) 

©-
WASHINGTON TO DAZZLE 

Washington has made up its mind to 
be a brilliant world capital this sea
son, with all the social splendor and 
dash that have departed from thie 
war-harassed centers of Europe. Shut
ters are coming down with a rush, 
houses long empty are being reno
vated and put in commission, and 
hostesses are scrambling for good 
places on the entry lists. Everybody 
is whispering that the city ^will be 
filled this winter with diplomats, 
noblemen and other distinguished 
refugees from Europe, and that enter
tainment must be worthy of the 
guests. 

We hope Washington will stand its 
social boom without losing any of 
the qualities that have made so many 
first-rank Americans deeply fond of 
it. The capital of the United States 
has the ground plan of a stately and 
beautiful city—In many ways the 
most beautiful in the world. Some of 

the greatest thing in the greatest war. k*.*j 
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-ft This is the fifcst photograph of the 
'"fntire siege gun with which the Ger-

i. aj-my reduced the tovtp at X»iege, 
ur, Maubeuga and Antwerp, and 

which it Is now believed, to be turning 
on the mighty French fortifications at 
Belfort in the south. The gun and 
carriage are made up of two parts, as 
will he seen 'from-ttu» photographs. 

The middle carriage on enormous iron 
wheels here shown Is placed in a ce
ment foundation, and the gun Is backed 
against it for support. The forward 
automobile Is the powerful machine 

necessary to transport the gun. 
This Is one of the two siege guns 

which battered the fortifications at 
Antwerp within three days after they 
began w.orjc. While the Belfort forti

fications are nald to be the strongest 
in the world, military experts do not 
believe they will hold out against the 
attacks of such a gun, unless relief 
comes from the French aepv-

the plan has been filled In. Simplicity 
and dignity have been its architec
tural standards. Simplicity and dig
nity have been, and should always be* 
its social standards. 

Washington is the capital of a su
perbly successful democracy. Not the 
least of its duties is to keep its so,clal 
character unaffected, sincere, national. 

" "iiZlELpr 
SORE, TIRED FEET 

Good-bye sore feet, burning feet, swol
len feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired 
feet. 

Good-bye corns, callouses, bunions sad 
TEW spots. No 
more shoe tight
ness, no more 
l i m p i n g  w i t h  
pain or drawing 
up your face in 
agony. "TIZ" is 
m a g i c a l ,  a c t s  
right off. "TIZ" 
draws out all the 
poisonous exuda
tions which puff 
up the feet. Use 
"TIZ" and for

get youx loot misery, ^.h! how com-
• fortable your feet feel. Get a 25 cent 
box of "TIZ" now at any druggist or 
department store. Don't suffer. Have 
good feet, glad feet, feet that never 
swell, never hurt, never get tired. A 
year's foot comfort guaranteed or 
money refunded. 
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YOU'LL want to take time to 
~ enjoy your Robert Burns cigars* 

That is only natural. 
A cigar as delightful in mellow 

flavor and satisfying mildness is 
worth all the time you can give & 

Rob* Burns 

LiUieBobbie 

\ • P A B i k ,  G R A N T  &  M O R R I S ,  F X M O ;  N .  D .  


